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INTRODUCTION

Numerous studies have been conducted on viability and dry vreight

accumulation of developing caryopses of wheat, oats and barley. Other

crops have been studied to a lesser extent. However, information on

grain sorghum kernel development, particulsirly chemical aspects, is

lacking. Studies of other crops were directed towsird environmental

influences on developing kernels (Olson, 1923) » time of maximum yield

(Frey, et al., 1958) (Grabe, 1956)» man's ability to influence different

stages of growth resulting in increased yield (Olson, 1923) t qualities

importamt in manufacturing consumer goods (McCammon, 1951) and how

soon experimental seed may be harvested with assured germination ( Scott

f

1955) (Frey, et al. , 1958). Plant physiologists were particularly

interested in determining what chajiges take place within developing

seed smd how these changes may affect yield and the following crop.

Information on viability of immature sorghiun kernels would be of

value to plant breeders since early harvest is advsmtageous in a

breeding program. Likewise, seed producers should find data on time of

maximum dry weight accumulation and viability useful. Information on

chenicsLL changes associated with seed development is valuable from the

stsindpoint of gaining a better understanding of the basic processes

involved in seed development. V/ith the above in mind, an experiment

was conducted in 1958 and 1959 with Combine Kafir-60 grain sorghum to

study changes in chemical composition, dry v/eight and viability of

developing sorghum caryopses. This thesis reports the results euid

conclusions from the investigation.



RI3VISW OF LITERATURE

Most of the studies of seed maturation in crop plants have

considered dry weight, moisture percentage and/or gennination.

Information involving chemical changes is limited and almost completely

concerned with nitrogen. Furthermore, data pertaining to caryopsis

development in grain sorghum are not available*

Harlan and Pope (1922) obtained germination of barley caryopses

six days after bloom. The average kernel of Hannchen barley, six days

after anthesis, contaiined one-seventh the dry weight at maturity. In a

more accurate study in which stigmas were hand pollinated, 90 percent

germination was obtained from five-day old seed.

Working with com, Sprague (1936) observed that air dried samples

of 21 through 55 day old seed germinated 100 percent. As the seeds of

each harvest were allowed to dry, germination increased and the time

required from first germination to final germination of any particular

harvest date as decreased. Drying to about 25 percent moisture was

necessary before normal germination occurred and varietial differences

were noted.

That smooth bromegrass seeds would germinate five days after

anthesis was reported by Grabe (1956). Germination was slow hoever,

and the seedlings were small and weak. Highest germination percentages

and maxiouM seedling vigor were obtained from seed with maximum dry

weight.

L *<



^•7 Sl. ^* (^9^^) obcerved that amw seeds of oats war* capable of

(•raiaation fottr days after anthesia* When the dry weii^t was about

two^thirds of BaudJMOB, te^ts gave 90 percent germination* Seed and

seedling dry wel|^ts were highly conrelated (r a 0*97 )•

Little difference vras foxmd by Scott (1933) is genaiaation of

winter wheat aaopled 11 days after anthesis and at maturity* Seed

saspled less than 17 days after anthesis produced plants lacking see^

ling vigor*

According to Hatcher and Purvis (19^5) iaaature seeds of wheat,

rye and barley would readily geminate five days after fertilisation and

woi2ld produce noraal sized plants* The kernel size at five days was

<mly 10 i>ercent of fully developed grain*

Harris et al, (19^3) noted that test weight of tdieat increased to

aaxiaiim a few days before normal harvest and then tended to decreaos

ali^tly*

VMBerous studies have also been conducted to follow dry weight sad

oistnre percentage trends following anthesis in various crops* Qraba

(1936) found maxinua dry weight accumulation in oaooth broaograss 17

or 18 days after anthesis when the moisture percentage was on the order

of k7 percent* Maxiaiai viability and seedling vigor were noted at thia

period* arabe concluded that bromegrass seed may be harvested after

dry weight accumulation at high aoisture content with no quality

if proper processing is used*

Aetaal kernel sise of oats was measured by Booth (1929) who found

about 82 percent of maxUraa length at six days after anthesis* About

86 percent of maximum width occurred at three days* Maximum length

If



occurred at 1? days ami maximm width at 12 days* Dry oatter increased

uaiforoly up to the 15» day*

Olson, (1923) pointed out that dry mattor does not increase after

aoisture content of wheat has dropped to kO percent*

When the average Boisture content for all the kernels on a barley

•pike la about ^2 percenti Harlan and Pope, (1923) noted that dry aatter

did not further increase*

Milmwn attd Ralei^, (1929) working with grain quality of cats and

iriieat found test weight to be greatest froa plants th&t wore permi.tted

to awture before harrest* No rocognizable difference in l,00(Vksmel

weight was noted for grain froa plants dried in the oven ionediat^ly

upon harvest, dried in the shock in regular manner, in tha shock with

eula bases in water and in bags under the eaves of a building* There

was no difference in l,O0O»kerttel wei^t of grain attached to the full

length plant as contrastsd with seed from sevsrsd spiklets*

WozidLng in Iowa,Frey et ol, (1938) found oats to require about 30

days froB flower fertilization to oaturity which was 25 to 30 percent

moisture in the grain* Maxiw dry weight was reached 19 to 25 days

after anthesis in 1955 vdien conditions were conducive to a loog

saturation period* The following year was hot and dry resulting in

axlaw dry weight accumulation froa 13 to 15 days after aathesla*

Water content at near marl— dry weight indicated very little food

translocation after k3 percent moisture*

Studying grain sorghum plants, Bartel and Hartin (1938) noted that

only 10 to 15 percent of the finstL dry weight of a grain sorghum plant

was produced during the first half of the growing period* The sorghoi



growth curve indicated a slower increase in early stages and a more

rapid increase in later stages of growth than is indicated by the typical

sigmoid curve. In agreement v/ith other workers, they found a direct

relationship between the log of the weight per seed and the log of

weight per seedling 10 to 12 deiys after planting.

Yield of grain, test weight and dry weight per kernel in winter

wheat were determined by Scott, (1955) to be at a maximum when the

moisture content was about hO percent.

That nitrogen percent decreases on approaching maturity is evident

from studies by Olson, (1923) with wheat, Wilson and Raleigh, (1929)

with wheat and oats, and Booth, (1929) with oats. No information on

dry v;eight, viability auid chemical changes associated with caryopses

development in grain sorghum was found.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Combine Kafir-60 male-sterile grain sorghum and its male-fertile

counterpEirt were used in this study. Thus, at sampling time each cary-

opsis sampled on a given head was of the same age. A block of rows was

planted in early June in 20 and ^-inch rows, respectively, in 1958 and

1959. Two male-sterile rows were alternated with a single male fertile

row in both years. Each experimental area was thinned to a stand of

2^ square inches per plant when the seedlings were four to six inches

high. In 1958, cultivation was by hoe, and both field machinery and

hand cultivation were used in 1959*

After heading but before anthesis, a sufficient number of heads was

bagged with Aldrin-treated paper bags. In 1958, hand pollination was

carried out on August I3, 14, 17 and I8 and in 1959 on August k.



Th« experlfflontal arsa w&s divided into four replications each year

and saaplee were then taken from each replication at three^ay interrala*

In 19389 20 hsunrest dates were used* Due to the several datee of

pollination* sampling began August 16 and ended October I't* In 1959

1

•aaples were taken on 1? dates and included the interval froa Amgnat 7

thrott^ Septenber 21.

At eatoh saarpling date« five or six heads wer« saopled at randoa

froa each replication, placed in plastic bags and taken to the

laboratory for hand separation* Saaq^les were placed in a cold chamber

aintained at approximately 3^*F* prior to hand separation* Saeh dry

weight and Doisture percentage sample was eoarprlsed of 100 kernels froa

each replication* This sample was lanediately weighed and placed in an

ov«B at 70*C* A.fter drylag* the dry weight was recorded and replications

one and three and replications two and four v/ore combined and used for

nitrogen deterainatioa*

Another lot of seed was removed to supply sufficiont material for

carbohydrate analyses* The same replications were eoabinedt autoclaved

for five minutes at five pounds of pressure and placed in the oven for

subsequent grinding and chenical analysis*

The heads were then placed on a wire screen and allowed to air dry

at room temperature until the next harvest at which time each replicat-

ion's heads were placed in a marked paper bag and set aside for future

use*

All cheraical analyses were carried out according to A.CA.C. (1955)

methods* In place of copper reduction, carbohydrate fractions were

determined from an aliquot of the solutions boiled in 0*l8 percent



potassium ferricyanide solution for five minutes and immediately

cooled. Optical density was read at 420 mu on a Coleman Jr. Spectro-

photometer. Amounts of the individual fractions present were then

determined from a standard glucose curve. In both years at earlier

sampling dates, ssunple sizes were adjusted in accordance with the

amount of material available.

Six 100-seed ssunples from each of three replications and four 100-

seed samples from the fourth replication in 1958 were obtained after

the heads were air dry. Two of the samples were used for laboratory

germination, two in the greenhouse emergence and seedling vigor test eind

two for the field test in 1959* In 1958, the laboratory germination

test consisted of two complete sets of seed, one treated with Spergon

and the other non-treated. Due to only slight differences in seed

treatment in 1958, sind the fact that all 1959 seed was treated, only

the results vrith treated seed will be considered in this report.

Ssunples obtained in 1958 were germinated according to procedures

outlined by the United States Department of Agriculture (1956), The

Kansas State Board of Agriculture Seed Laboratory conducted the

germination tests on the 1959 seed.

In order to determine the influence of seed maturation on

emergence through soil and on seedling vigor, seed \vas planted in the

greenhouse on December 29» 1958 and October 9, 1959. Galvanized flats

four inches deep, Ik inches wide and 20 inches long were filled with a

mixture of two-thirds soil to one-third sand emd thoroughly moistened.

Five trenches, each about three-fourths inch deep, were established

lengthwise in each flat. Combine Kafir-60 seed obtained in the field



was then planted with 100 aoeda par row* A rsaxoxmixed coaplet* blooAi

d*8lgn waa •aployad both years. Individual repUcatlono in the field

corresponded with respectiye replications in the laboratory aad grmm*

hoxise tests* Counts of emerged seedling were awda at nine, 12, 13 and

18 days after planting in 1958 and at six, 12 and l8 days in 1959. (^

the eighteenth day the tops were clipped at the soil surface* ba^^ged

aiBd OT«& dried to detereilae the dry weight v^^r plant which was used a«

a aeaeure of seedling vigor. The greenhouse teaqeKirature was held as

nearly as possible to optioua conditions for sorghum growth (85*F,).

Since only nanual controls ware available, this waa extremely difficult.

Tei^eratures in 1959 were higher and more favorable for grain sorghOB

growth than during the period of the 1958 greenhouse test.

In the spring of 1959« plots were laid out in the field, each

consisting of two rows 18 feet long. One hxmdred seeds per row were

dribbled through a hand planter on Jtme 3« Hach date of harvest froa

15 to 57*day old seed was replicated three times In a randomized eomplete

block design. Smergenoe was determined 15 days after planting. Three

harvests were made of the above-ground plant parts, namely, at 18, 2?

and 36 days after planting. At each harvest date, 15 plants wore chosen

at random from each plot except in the case of 15-day plots where only

«B»ii^ plants were taken to allow sufficient material for all thre*

harvests. These plants were dried at 70«C. and weighed. Ho additional

data were obtained in the field except to note that at time of bloom all

plots were at about the same stage of naturity.

All data were subjected to procedures outlined by Snedecor (1956).

fiMP making rmadom comparisons between iMans, L.S.D, values were calcul-

ated at the five percent level of probability.



HESTJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Because of differences in climatic condi-tions during the tv;o years

of the study, data from each year aire presented separately. Delayed

aturity was probably a result of the rather cool, moist weather

encountered in 1958 while 1959 was an ideal ^ain sorghum year except

for a dry period in August. Another difference which may of been a

factor in several c£ the aidyses vgs poorer ssed set obtained in 1958»

which resulted in larger seed size, (Mmost all data were similar for

both years, the siain difference being the tine of occurrence of highs

smd lows* All the treatment means presented in tables in the appendix,

were ueed to establish the graphs that are used smd explained in this

thesis*

As shown in Figure I and appendix Table 1, moisture percentage

decreased at a \mifora rate until nearly kO percent at which time seed

harvested in 1959 was a week or more ahead of 1958 seed in loss of moisture*

Dry weight per 100 kerrels, (Figure I and appendix Table 1)

increased considerably faster in 1959 than in 1958, probably because of

higher temperature* At 30 days after pollination seed dry weight from

both years was of the same order of taagnitude, Ho\/ever, up to that time

1959 seed was about three days ahead of 1958 seed in dxj weight* Maxiaua

dry weight accumulation was observed at k^ days in 1958 and on the 33rd

day in 1959« This condition was reached before combine harvesting could

be accomplished and was followed by a slight decrease in dry weight as

the seed lost moisture* Moisture content at the time of maximus dry

weight accumulation was about 23 percent and 31 percent in 1958 and

1959 t respectively*
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A possible explanation for increased dry weight at such a low

moisture percentage is that the sorghum plant remains green after the

seed is ripe, continuing to translocate food materials into the kernel

when the kernel moisture percentage is less than that found in small

cereail grains when dry weight is at a maximum. Decreases in dry weight

after maximum accumulation were probably due to seed respiration.

Recent work with soybeans shov;ed loss of dry weight during ripening to

be associated with continued high respiration rate of seed under poor

drying conditions (Howell, et al. , 1959)

•

Although greenhouse emergence (Figure II and appendix Table 2)

was considerably different for the early stages of seed maturation in

the two years, viability of near mature and mature seed did not differ

greatly. Even though the large increase in emergence in 1959 seed

harvested at 12 and l8 days indicated a higher degree of maturity than

did the same seed for 1958, it is significant to note that nine-day old

seed exhibited no emergence either year* Near-maximum emergence v/as

achieved from l8-day seed in 1959 v/hile near-maximum emergence from 1958

occurred from 33-day seed. Probably much of this difference can be

attributed to the environment of the greenhouse and to maturation condi-

tions in the field.

Greenhouse emergence of 15, 30, 45-day seed and seed harvested at

maximum dry v/eight accumulation were compared for the two years in

Figure III. It appeared that plants produced from 15-day seed were still

emerging at 18 days after planting from 1958 seed, v/hile the same

age seed from 1959 waus at near maximum emergence 12 days after planting.
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Wmmtgfmf of 50<HUgr mMtd ia 19!!^ apparvatly bad r««elMMi its B««r»

audam mt« 15 day* aftor plaatiac lAdla 50"*4«ar •••d )uurv««t«d la 1959

iMd nearly r«ach«4 ttajdjraa MMVgiMMi* at 12 days aftar ]>lantiiig* TImw*

was little differ*n«a in rat« of •OHMrgane* fron ^5*d^ old aaed and tmm

UMidtum idrywei^t aa«4« Both raaetoA aaar iwmci— f«fg<nce froa alMMft

aiae to 12 days aftar pliwtliig*

figure 1IX« (ai^ondix Table 3) illttstrates tho large difference ia

aaoAUag weij^ts obtaiaikl ia the two yearo of the study* Thim was

yrolM^hly due to diffMrances ia the greealMWi— tmi^jfmrmtvr* dtiriag th«

periods the t%f0 teata were ooadttoted* More favorable •oaditions v.'ore

obtained la 1959* Qereiaatioa aad eaergcaoo were oboerred shortly aftor

plaatia£ in all tlui aaapXes eseept the very i«Batare oeed* 9y the tine

thoai planto had oaerged* they were* ia aoat iaotaBeea« mtrrouaded by

tho lari^er plaata aad wore therefore leaded* If theae plaata had net

been siOtjeeted to auoh atroag border eff«ota« oeodliag vigor valiMW

w»«ld hare no doubt be«i higher* Bear-aaadbna iMMdliag vigor wao a»t

•ohleved with oeod aai^ed Iom then 33 days after poUiaation ia 1959f

bttt tmo reaohed with 27»day oaapleo ia 1958* 4gaia these results aro

probably due to grooalMttae diffvrocMses* Correlation bett^WR aood dry

woigkt wd seedling dry weight was algnlfioaat at tho five percent level

(r • &«89)*

niese findings are of laportanoe to aood produoera aad plant

brooders. Iter the plaat breedor who is iaterostod ia obtalnini; a^j rtaay

gMHiratiens as quickly as possible t these studios edMsw that seod any bo

harvested considerably before aavlaaa dry woli^t accuaulatioa without

large losses ia viability* Sood prodaeers, faoed with the problea of
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getting their crop to market in time to meet the demands for hi^

quality seed, may find that it is •cononical to harvest early (near

the time of maximum dry weight accunulation) and to use artificial

drying to insure a high quality product. Before critical conclusions

cam be advanced however, data from a wide range of genotypes should be

obtained.

Results from laboratory germination tests (Figure IV and appendix

Table k) differed somewhat between the two years. Seed produced in

1958 showed near-maximum laboratory germination from caryopses harvest-

ed 18 days after pollination and remained fairly constant thereafter.

Rather wide fluctuations were noted from 1959 seed harvested after the

l8tt day. In general, laboratory germination exceeded emergence in 1958,

but in 1959 the difference was reversed as greenhouse emergence through

soil exceeded laboratory germination. This difference may be explained

in part by a discrepancy in counting live seedlings by the author and

the State Seed Laboratory. Greenhouse and laboratory germination

values were highly correlated (p * 0.96**).

The field emergence test, presented in Figure and appendix

Table 5, was conducted with seed produced in I958 and planted in the

spring of 1959» Small differences in emergence were obtained from seed

harvested from 18 days after pollination throughout the rest of the

sampling period. These data were from a single emergence count made

about 15 days after planting.

Three harvest dates, namely, 18, 2? and 36 days after planting were

made from the field emergence trial in order to give some indication of

the rate of plant growth from seed of different size. From the resiilta
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Fig, IV« Mean laboratory germination percentages of Combine Kafir-60

seed harvested at various stages of maturity at Manhattan,
Kansas in 1958 and 1959.
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obtained (Figure V and appendix Table 5) it appeared that during the

rather restricted growth period employed, plants grown from seeds 21

days old and older did not vary much in dry vjei.jht per plant. Plants

from seed harvested less thain 21 days after pollination were smailler and

tended to remain somewhat smaller. All of the plants from the 15-day

seed that survived a field cultivation were used in the three harvests.

However, all the remaining plants of the other plots were observed at

full bloom to show little or no differences in degree of development at

that time. The presence of a seed maturity x harvest date interaction

indicated the slower rate of development of plants from 15-day seed.

Results of the nitrogen analyses are presented in Figure VI amd

appendix Table 6. Maximum nitrogen percentage of 2.68 ajid 3»02 occurred

in six and three-day material in 1958 eind 1959 respectively while minimum

percentage of 2.05 and 1.80 occurred in the l8 smd 24 day-old material

for the respective years. Once the minimum nitrogen percentages were

obtained, little fluctuation was noted thereafter in either year.

Expressed in terms of mg, of nitrogen per 100 kernels hov/ever, low values

were associated with immature seeds. Immediately the nitrogen percentage

decreased from 3,5 to 2.0 percent at about 21 days after pollination at

which time it increased slightly and thereafter remained fairly constant

with only a gradual decrease. These changes in nitrogen percentage were

probably associated with the dilution effect of carbohydrate translocat-

ion. Milligrams per 100 kernels of nitrogen increased in 1959 until

about 30 days after pollination and decreased slightly thereafter. In

195^ nitrogen content increased imtil 42 days after pollination and

then decreased sli[;htly. In both years, these curves approximated the
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dry weight accumulation curves. Results from both yeare indicate that

nitrogen is moved into the sorghum kernel as long as dry weight is

being accumulated smd after that time nitrogen content decreases.

As shown in Figure VII smd appendix Table 7t percentage of reduciag

sugars in the younger seeds was relatively high but by 30 days after

pollination a fairly constsmt level was reached. A slight variation in

percentage caused considerable fluctuations in rag. of reducing sugeurs

per 100 kernels. In 1953 t og» of reducing sugar per 100 kernels

exhibited three distinct peaks while there was only one in 1959» Thia

may have been a result of environmental differences occurring during the

two growing seasons, particularly the period of cool temperature encount-

ered in 1958. It is of interest to note that after the finsd peak in

1958 and the 1959 peak the amount of reducing sugars remained fairly

constant.

Total sugar percentages (Figure VIII and appendix Table 8) started

low in 1958 but reached a high 12 days after pollination. In 1959 the

peak occurred at or before six days after pollination. A possible

explanation is that seed development was more rapid in 1959 smd total

sugar percentage had already reached a maximum before sugar analyses

were started. In both years immediately following the maximum total

sugar content, percentages decreased and remained fairly constant after

about 30 days.

Milligrams of total sugar per 100 kernels in 1959 increased

rapidly until about 27 days after pollination. This was followed by a

decrease up to 33 days with little variation thereafter. Milligrams of

total sugar per 100 kernels in 1958 increased rapidly until 12 days.
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then decreased until 24 days, thereafter produced two lesser peaks and

leveled out at about 23 mg. per 100 kernels at 39 days after pollination.

Nonreducins sugars vfere determined by the difference between total

sugars sind reducing sugars. Figure IX and appendix Table 9 illustratea

the trend of nonreducing sugars. In general these sugars contributed

more to total sugars than did reducing sugars. Nonreducing sugars were

acre variable that were reducing sugars.

Starch, (Figure X and appendix Table 10) showed a percentage

increase in 1958 until k2 days after pollination and then d«;reased until

k8 days, with a slight increase thereafter. Increases in starch

percentage in 1959 continued through 33 days and decreased slightly

thereafter.

Grans of starch per 100 kernels increased through 33 days in 1959

and through k2 days in 1958. After reaching the maxiiaTOn in both years,

starch content then decreased. Decreasing of the stgirch content

suggests a breakdown to ueuable products for enbiryo respiration and/or

production of other coiapounds. In genersil, the starch accumulation

curves closely follov^ed those for dry matter. Approximately 53 and 68

percent of the total dry matter of maximum dry weight was comprised of

starch in 1958 and 1959 respectively.

Acid hydrolyzable carbohydrates are illustrated in Figure XI

which was prepared from Table 11. Percentages of acid hydrolyzable

carbohydrates for 1959 were nearlj constant throughout the entire

sampling period. However, in 1958 the percentage started relatively

low and equalled the 1959 value at about 12 daiys after pollination and
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exceeded the remaining 1959 samples. The low percenteiges at the begin-

ning may have been due to relative differences in maturity.

Grams per 100 kernels of acid hydrolyzable carbohydrates in 1958

seed increased up to the time of near-maximum dry weight, then

decre&sed through the period of maximim dry v/eight accumulation and

reached a maximum at 48 days after pollination and decreased thereafter*

An increase in acid hydrolyzable carbohydrates in 1959 through 33 days

after pollination was followed by a gradual decrease for the remai nder

of the harvesting period. Much of the difference in the amount of this

fraction for the two years can probably be attributed to larger seed

size obtained in 1958.

Diastatic activity was analyzed both years but due to analytical

errors the data for 1958 were discarded. Therefore, this report includes

infonaation on diastase obtained only in 1959* On a percentage basis

there appeared to be little or no difference in diastatic activity due

to seed maturation. However, when put on a kernel basis, (Figure XII

and appendix Table 12) differences were evident and these vsuriations

aj help to explain variations found in germination smd emergence. \

hypothesis is that between 0.2 and 0*5 mg. of |^ucose produced by

diastase is sufficient diastatic activity to initiate some germination.

Between 0.5 sad 0.75 ng., enough diastase is present to aillow essent-

ially complete gemination. Further increase in diastase evidently has

no great effect on germination and emergence. Diastatic activity

increased to some extent throughout the harvest period. Hov/ever, after

about 21 daiys after pollination further increase was small and a leveliag-

Off tendency was noted. Germination percentage and diastatic activity

were significantly associated as shown by correlation (r « 0.99**).
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SUIQ-IARI AND CONCLUSIONS

A Study was conducted in 1958 and 1959 to determine changes in dry

weight, chemical composition, viability and seedling vigor of grain

sorghum caryopaea harvested at various stages of maturity.

Male -sterile and meile -fertile Combine Kafir-60 were used so the

•xaet age of seed would be knovai. Head samples were secured every

three days from each of four replications and eeed seunples were removed

for analyses. Difference in growing conditions of the two years

resulted in more rapid maturation in 1959.

Accumulation of maximum dry weight occurred at about 23 percent

moisture and ^5 days after pollination in 1958 and at 50 percent mois*

ture and 33 days after pollination in 1959*

Maximum dry weight per 100 kernels was 3.13 and 2.7^ grams for the

respective years. Following these maximum weights, di^ weight decreased

slightly.

Unfertilized ovaries contained about 85 percent moisture each year

and constamtly decreased until approximately the 25 percent level where

moisture content of the caryopses tended to fluctuate with environmental

conditions.

Milligrams of acid hydrolyzable carbohydrates per 100 kernels,

increased steadily throughout the 1958 sampling period, but decreased

after maximum dry weight accumulation in 1959. Acid hydrolyzable

carbohydrates comprised about 70 percent of the caryopses at the time of

maximum dry weight in both years.

Starch percentage increased from 3»^ and 2k»3 at six days after

pollination in 1958 and 1959 t respectively, until near maximum dry
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weight was accumulated and then decreased thereafter. In 1958 » maximum

starch was on the order of 77 percent at ^2 days while in 1959 it was

about 68 percent at 33 days after pollination.

Total sugars increased to a maximum of about k3 mg. per 100 kernels

12 days after pollination in 1958. In 1959 total sugars reached a max-

imum of about 53 mg. per 100 kernels 27 days after pollination. By the

end of the sampling period of 1953 i total sugars had decreased to about

one half of their maximum value. However, very little decrease, after

the maximum, was noted in 1959.

Nonreducing sugars were initially low but increased fairly rapidly

in the developing kernels to about 37 mg. per 100 kernels 21 days after

pollination in 1959 and thereafter remained nearly constant. In 1959

considerable fluctuation was noted throughout the sampling period. A

maximum of about 33 mg. per 100 kernels v/as reached 30 days after

pollination but decreased to about one half by the end of the sampling

period. The level of nonreducing sugars considerably exceeded that of

reducing sugars.

Percentage of reducing sugars v/as initially high (about two percent)

both years but by 15 days after pollination the value had decreased to

0.5 percent and further decreased until about 0.2^ percent at the end of

sampling period. Although percent reducing sugar decreased, mg. per 100

kernels increased to about Ik mg. at Zk days after pollination in 1959

and then decreased to about six mg. at 3^ days after pollination, there-

after remaining nearly constant. Three distinct peaks occurred in

reducing sugar in 1958 but the final amount was similar to that of

1959.
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Nitrogen percentage was in excess of 3#00 initially ia both years

but inunediately decreased to a fairly constant range of about 2,1 to

2,k percent in all material sampled after nine days. Yield of nitrogen

increased from less than four mg, at six days after pollination to about

75 Big. per 100 kernels at k2 days in 1958 and nearly 65 mg» per 100

kernels at 27 days after pollination in 1959- Thereafter a slight

decrease was noted both years.

Diastatic activity increased rather uniformly from 0.018 mg. per

kernel in nine-day old seed to 0.095 nig. per kernel in ^5 day-old seed

in 1959. These data indicate that germination may occur only after a

certain level of diastatic activity has been achieved.

Nine-day old seed failed to germinate in the laboratory either

year. Twelve-day seed showed no germination in 1958 and about 33

percent germination in 1959. Ger.nination of 15-day old seed and older

ranged from 78 to 9^ percent and 71 to 95 percent in I958 and 1959,

respectively.

Results obtained in the greenhouse indicated that younger seeds are

Blower in emergence through soil than are older seed. In both years the

seed maturity x counting date interaction v;as highly significant.

Emergence counts I8 days after planting showed almost no difference from

seed 18 days old and older in 1959. Seed 33 days old and older were

nearly equaJ. in emergence in 1958.

Dry weight of individual seedlings grown in the greenhouse and

harvested I8 days after planting indicated there were three levels of

seedling vigor obtained each year. The first, from seed I5 days old

and younger weighing about 2.5 mg. per plant; the second, from seeds
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l8 to 2^ days old ranging from 6,1 to 10,2 mg. per plant in 1958 and

from 18 to 27-day old seed ranging from 22.1 to 28,7 mg. per plant in

1959; the third, from the remaiining seed ranging from 1^.5 to 20.0 mg.

per plant in 1958 and from 37 #0 to 49.0 mg. per plant in 1959* Seed

and seedling weights were significantly correlated (r » 0.89).

Field emergence results in 1959 from seed harvested in 1958 showed

little influence of seed harvested from 18 to 57 days after pollination.

Seed harvested 15 days after pollination was significantly lower in

anergence than older seed. Dry weight of plants sampled from the field

at three growth stages varied little from seed harvested l8 days after

pollination and thereafter. The seed age x harvest date interaction

was significant at the five percent level of probability.

Results from this study indicate that in a breeding program grain

sorghum may be harvested 20 days after pollination with reasonably

normsil germination and subsequent seedling growth. The findings also

suggest that with proper processing grain sorghum seed may be harvested

considerably prior to normal harvest for production of high quality

see(f. Additional experimentation is needed to determine maturity changes

of dry matter accumulation and viability of developing caryopses of

various genotypes.
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Table 1,» Mean dry- wei. ht par one hundred kernels and moistujre

percentage of grain sorghuia seeds sampled at various stages
of aaturity at Manhattan, Kansas in 1958 and 1959.

•
•

•
• Grams dry

Days after : Percent moisture : weight' per KDO kernels
pollination : 1958 • 1959 : 1959

Unfertiliaad
ovariesS' 85.4 84.4 0.021 0.020

2 87.1 0.033

3 88.7 82.1 0.035 0.065
6 79.3 81.4 0.125 0.160

9 77.4 75.6 0.293 QjiOO
12 72.8 69.4 0.488 0.780
15 64.5 59.9 0.910 1.260
18 56.7 52.0 1.353 1.745
21 52.6 44.1 1.740 2.125
24 47.2 39.4 2.070 2.405
27 41.3 35.0 2.470 2.643

30 40.3 34.6 2.615 2.563

33 37.0 50.7 2.775 2.743
36 34.5 22.9 2.340 2.625
39 29.4 23 '2 2.943 2.615
k2 25.8 19.3 2.983 2.573
45 23.4 20.6 3.125 2.595
48 26.7 16.1 3.065 2.680
51 27.4 2.890
54 18.0 2.778
57 15.0 3.020

L.S.D. .05 level 2.20 2.36 0.141 0.502

Analysis of variance

Source of *

variation • 13

t

.F. •

Means squares
1958 • 1959

Moisture percent

Total 79. 63
Replications 3. 3
Harvest dates 19, 15 2,258.74»* 2,129.01**
Srror 57, 45

Dry weight

2.4105 2.7542

Total 79, 63 ./-

Replications 3, 3
_>'

Harvest dates 19, 15^ 5.609** 3.9753**
Error 57, 45 0.0103 0.1242

^ Not used in cinalysis because only one sample was takerI.
•• Exceeds the 1% level of significance.
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Table 2, Mean greantouR* osarganc* for four counting dates of 9—

A

aaaplad at variotts «ta«:att of maturity at Manhattan , Kansas
In 1958 and 1959#

of
Days after planting

1958 •
• 1959

: 9 : 12 : 15 : ~iF 6 i- 12 ! l5

9 •
12 8 iS 17
15 1 5 12 17 U

S
74

18 10 35 47 47 48 93
21 30 60 65 66 22 98 95
zk ?1 48 56 56 35 95 96
27 22 58 70 70 23 94 97
30 17 63 72 72 n

8
97

98

36
28
33

83 89
79 86

91
86 s 99

98
39 54 89 94 95 88

8
98

kz 77 88 88 89
s

S
45 74 86 86 87

8 97
48 44 82 87 87 89 97
51 7€ 91 92 92
54 74 87 88 88
57 69 88 90 90

X.«S«D« .05 level 1958 - 11.81, 1959 B 9.00

Sourc*
vari--.'

J of
iion

Coabined analyols of variono*

ean SQuarea
•

: D.F.
•

:

n
1958 •

• 1959

Total 271, 167
Bapllcatioaa 3, 3
Tr«atBOBt 67, 41 4,i*00»« 5,193»*
S«»d ttaturity (S) 16, 13 15»101** 11,362*«
Counting datM (C) 3, 2 13.204** 18,490*

•

8 X C 48, 26 491* • 1,001»«
Snpor 201, 123 72.7 4l.i»

•«
' Sxceeis the .01 level*
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'fable 3» Me^ui lag. dry weight per plant of ,:reenhouse seedlings l8

days after planting Combine Kafir-60 seed harvested at

various stages of maturity at Manhattan, Kansas in 1958 and

1959.

Bays after s K

pollination t 1958 !I 1959

9 0.0 0.0

12 0,0 k.k

15 2,5 11.7

18 6.1 22.6

21 9.7 28.7

?.k 10.2 26.7

27 16.0 26.9

30 l^f.5 37.9

33 15.5 Mt.2

36 16.8 kk.O

39 19.2 46.9

k2 18.4 49.4
k5 17.3 46.5
kB 17.0 48.1

51 20.0
3k 19.3
57 19.6

L.S.D. .05 level 2.94 5.78

Source of
variation

Analysis of varianca

D.F.
Mean squares

1958 : 1959

Total
Replications
Harvest dates
Error

67, 55
3, 3

16, 13
48, 39

194.79**
4.296

1,123.36**
16.370

• •Exceeds the .01 level.
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T«U.« V# K«aa g«rmia«tion per- -^-vc«s tr^m Conbiaa !:afir<»60 aastplad at

variotts sta^s of t iy at Manhattan, Kasms ia 1955 and

1959#

Dfitjre aft«7 : »

9

1958 •
a

12 ^
15 78 78
Id 90 86

21 9^ 86
2k 9*^ 71

27 92 86

50 91 83

33 8a 82

36 89 95

39 89 93
kZ
k3

92
92 S

k^ S9 86

51 93
5* 93
57 90

L»S»D» .05 leT«l 9.360 14.39

pml3MA» of viiriajw*

Sourca of t t Kaan m>wumm
19?8 "=r"^1959

Total 67, 111
Bapllcatio&a 5- 'J'

Barrast datea 15, 13 3t627** 5.552»*
48. 91 21.708 112.46

*• iijccoede tka .61 19TC1»

...» ^,0,..

-
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Tabl* $• Mean dry w«i|ptit p«r plant Of thraa harvast datas o&d saaa
fi«ld muaP89tM9 p«ro«atA^ from dlffarant agad m—A gronn
la 1938 and plontad Jun« 2t 1939 at Matthatt«a« Kansas*

t % aeiarganca t (iraaa dry woisht par plajit at
Itesra after tl5 daja aft«r 1 tha followioK deoro after plantlae

1 1^ 27 3S

15 29 0*06 1*02 9Sl
18 55 0,13 1.09 6.11
21 61 ©•33 2,13 8.91
2k 62 0.20 1.71 7.70
27 55 0*26 2^22 8.31
30 $B 0.25

2.02 rai33 69 ©•27
36 69 0*26 2.24 8.87
39 61 0.23 2.27 8.38
42 69 0*66 2.40 9»7l
45 62 0.33 2.82 9.69
48 65 0,31 2.64 9M
51 67 0.27 2.36 8.93
94 63 0.35 2.47 9.42
57 55 0*24 2.31 8.69

L.S«D« .05 loval

Sourca of variation t n«r.
:li3ornonca

Total 8^
Raplicatlona 5
anrast data* 1* 578.64»«
Irror 70 143.57

Total
Dry >.-ei/rht per plant (3 harrast datas)
£34

Bapllcatioaa I
TkHiataaat ^ 38.67*

•

Maturity atas* of aaad (S) Ik 3.07**
SampliskE datae (R) J 814.66»*
S X K

8 1.04*
Irror 0.563

*• Bxceodo th« •01 leval
* Bsoaaada the •05 lOYOl
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Table 6« Mean percentage and rag* per 100 kernels of nitrogen In
Combine Kafir-60 seeds sampled at various stages of maturity
at Manhattan, Kansas in 1958 and 1959.

•
• • Milli,jrauis nitrOc,en

Days after t

pollination :

Percent nitro^n;en :

1958 : 1959 :

Per 100 kernels
195s : 1959

2 t:^
1.3(^y

3 3.02 1.402/ 1.93
< 2.68 2.54 3.35 4.05
$ 2.21 2.29 6.50 9.19
U 2.09 2.10 10.25 16.42

n
2.25 2.14 20.45 26.87
2.05 2.21 27.55 38.50

ZL 2.39 1.93 41.50 40.97
2% 2.3^ 1.81 48.45 55.66
27 2.21 2.if8 54.50 65.91
50 2.21 2.46 57.80 62.97

55 2.19 2.3k 62.00 64.22
3( 2.23 2.39 63.50 62.53
5f 2.19 2.42 64.50 65.17
kz 2A6 2.34 73.25 60.39

n 2A2 2.19 72.40 56.80
2.28 2.32 69.85 62.1i»

» 2.k2 69.80
5^ 2.42 67.05
57 2.40 72.60

L.S.D. #05 level 0.161 0.339 4.338 4.135

Analysis of variance

Source of '

variation • D.F.

t

*
•

Mean squares
1958 1959

Percent nitrogen

Total 35, 31
Replications 1. 1
Harvest dates 17, 15 0.0466»* 0.1513*
Error 17, 15 0.0116 0.0507

Mllligraaa nitrogenAOO kernels

Total 35, 31
Replications 1, 1
Harvest dates 17, 15 1,215.98»* 1,132.80**
Error 17, 15 8.4529 7.530

•* Exceeds the .01 level
* Exceeds the .05 level
^ Not used in statistics and graph because It was not replicated.
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Table 7- Mean percentage and rag. per 100 kernels of reducing augars
in Combine Kafir-60 seeds sampled at various stages of maturity
at Manhattan, Kansas in I958 and 1959,

Days after
pollination

t

t
- f

t

Percent
reducing su"-ar3

19^^ t 1939

1.51

0.73
0.40
0,35

' 0.43
0.57
0.51
0.38
0.26
0.22
0.26
0.21
0.2V
0.21

L.S.D. .05 level

1.96
1.54
3.67
0.68
0.64
0.69
0.64
0.26
0.30
0.56
0.21
0.29
0.32
0.26
0.26
0.25
0.27
0.24

0.111

MilligraEis re
?er 100

ml
ducing sugars
kernels

0.158

2.46
4.52

17.89
6.24
8.60

12.00
13.32
6.42
7.68

15.68
5.96
8.54
9.34
8.12
8.00
7.22
7.08
7.25

2.040

2.41
5.24
5.71
4.93
5.97
9.03

13.81
13.26
9.53
7.19
5.71
6.33
5.39
6.08
5.59

1.899

Analysis of variance
Source of
variation

Total
Replications
Harvest dates
firror

Total
Heplications
Hairvest dates
jSrror

D.F.
t »<

1955"
jean scuares

}

Percent reducing sugars

35, 29
1. 1

17, 14
17, 14

1959

1.5351'*
0.0055

Milligrams reducing sugars

35, 29
1, 1

17, 14 29.393'*
17, 14 1.869

0.3193'*
0.0109

19.146*

•

1.567
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Table 8, ?!ean pejfcenta;7e :and mgm per 100 kernels of total sugars in
Combine Kafir-60 sampled .at various sta es of maturity at
Manhattan, Kansas in 1958 and 1959.

•
• Percent : Milligrams of total sujjar

Days after :

pollination :

total sugars
1958 : 1959

: per 100 kernels
: 1958 •

• 1959

6 2.86 12.84 3.58 20.57
9 3.12 7.40 9.12 29.09

12 8.75 3.61 42.79 28.23
15 3.14 2.42 28.58 30.39
18 2.24 1.80 29.92 31.44
21 1.64 2.00 28.48 42.51
2k 1.05 1.88 21.74 45.28
27 1.10 2.02 27.30 53.38
30 1.57 1.74 41.06 44.59
33 0.90 1.45 24,74 59.72
36 1.31 1.60 37.20 41.93
39 0.75 1.66 22.06 43.55
42 0.75 1.60 22.37 41.30
45 0.72 1.68 22.52 45.60
kB 0.72 1.52 22.06 40.75
51 0.65 18.74
54 1.02 28.23
57 0.88 26.46

L.S.D. .05 level 0.320 1.56 5.649 7.0425

Analysis of variance

Source of :

variation : D.F.

•
•

•
•

Mean squares
1958 •

• 1???

Percent total sugars

Total 35, 29
Heplicationa 1, 1
Harvest dates 17, 14 7.366*» 19.312**
Error 17, 14 0.0459 1.064

Milligrams total sugar

Total 35, 29
fieplications 1, 1
Harvest dates 17. 14 185.774** 147.052**
Error 17, 14 14.334 21.559

• Exceeds the .01 level
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Table 9» Hean -ercenta-e smd aga per 100 kernels of noareduoing «tt|[ar

in Corabine
'

Karir-60 seeda aaopled at various staj;eo of ^

aaturity at Hanhattan, Kaaaaa in 1958 and 1959 .

X y.orcent t Milllsraaw <9f newredtielag '

teys after »

pollination t

6

nonre
I95H

ducinK atiKar

X 1959
» yr vr 100 kernels
i 1958 X 1*59

0.90 11.5^ 1.12 18.16

9 1.57 6,08 4.60 23.85
1? 5.08 2.88 24.79 22.56

15 2.1*6 2.03 22.34 25.39
18 1*60 1.46 21.18 25.47
21 0*95 1.75 16.53 37.10
2k 0,»K) 1.31 8.36 31.51
27 0.8^ 1.52 20.87 40.12

30 1,28 1.37 33.33 35.05

33 0.33 1.19 8.98 32.53
36 1.10 1.38 31.24 36.23

39 0.^ 1.40 13.54 36.73
%2 0.44 1.39 13.28 35.91
^5 oM 1.45 14.37 37.53
^ 0.k€ 1.31 14.11 35.07
51 0.40 11.61
5% 0.74 20.83

57 0.64 19.28

Z.«S*D* at aO^ lev«l
0.3^ 1.463

J^^:ra±a of

5.371

variance

6.373

Percent nonreducing suf^ar

Sowroe nf t

: D.F.
t ^!ean s^uareB
1 195<5 X 1959

Total 35, 29
Raplloatloaa 1. 1
larrest dates 17, 14 2.5V32»* 14.921*

•

Srror 17. 14 0.0519 0.9299

KilligraiaB nonreducing aogar

Total 35, 29
B»plleatioB« 1, 1
larreat datea 17, 14 144.037*

•

89.?66»*
Brror 17, 14 12.959 17.653

•• Exceeds the .01 level
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Table 10, Heam percentage and mg. per 100 kernels of starch in

Combine Kafir-60 seed sampled at various s tages of maturity

at Kanhattaji, Kansas in 1958 and 1959.

• •
• Qrams starch

Days after :

pollination :

Percent st rch : P8r 100 kernels
1958 : 19591955 t 1959 :

6 3.44 12 0,004 0.019

9 12 19 0.035 0.075
12 14 Hk 0.069 0,3^2
15 10 %2 0,087 0.531
18 19 hX 0.257 0.718
21 25 kk 0.527 0.935
2k 22 55 0.456 1.311

27 46 €k 1.140 1.694

30 52 0. 1.273 1.561

53 40 U 1.119 1.854

36 42 (0 1.186 1.560

39 64

S
1.881 1.511

k2 77 2.290 1.150

45 53 ^5 1.653 1.16<»

48 46 39 1.415 1.047

51 50 1.450
5^ 50 1.379
57 51 1.552

L.S.D, ,05 level 3-656

AnauLysis o

5.57

f variance

118.7 108.5

Source of :

Tarir-tion : D.F.
: Keaji squares
: 1958 •

• 1959

Percent starch

Total 35, 29
Replications 1. 1
Harvest dates 17, 14 856.27** 485.12**

Error 17, 1^

Grams

6.01

starch

13.51

Total 35, 29
Replications 1, 1
Harvest dates 17. 14 1,005,583** 683,917**
Error 17, 14 6,333 5,113

•* Exceeds •01 level

•
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Table 11. Mean percentage and mg. per 100 kernels of acid hydrolyzable
carbohydrates in Combine Kafir-60 seeds sanpled at various
sta;;es of maturity at Manhattan, Kansas in 1958 and 1959.

Percent acid : Grams acid hydrolyzable
Days after :

pollination :

hydrolyzable : caurbohydrates
1958 : 1959 : 1956 : 1959

6 29 63 0.036 0.100
9 56 73 0.164 0,291

12 69 75 0.338 0.537
15 65 66 0.589 0.829
18 68 § 0.903 1.107
?1 67 a 1.163 i;298
2^ 66 67 1.363 1.621
27 92 6k 2.276 1.697
30 90 68 2.367 1.737
33 91 70 2.521 1-933
36 92 69 2.604 1.800
59 72 ? 2.131 1.702
hz 71 62 2.110 1.595
k3 73 62 2.294 1.602
kS n 61 2.798 1.626
51 91 2.633
54 •7 2.460
57 92 2.792

L.S.D, .05 level 3-H 3.51 0.141 0.111

Source of :

variance :

Analysis of variance

ares
D.F.

t

•

Mean squ
1958 t 1959

Percent acid hydrolyzable carbohydrates

Tota.1 35* 29
Heplications !• 1
Harvest dates 17, I'f 581.606* 38.343'*
Error 17, Ik 5.334 5.365

Grams acid hydrolyzable c arbohydrates

Total 35, 29
Replications 1, 1
Harvest dates 17, Ik 1.8858** 0.6821 ••

Error 17, Ik 0.0089 0.0054
•• Zxceeds the .01 lev-1
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Table 12. Keao. diastatic activity per kernel, expressed in
of Ccsnblne Kafir-60 sampled at various stages of
at i--atiiiabteui, Kantsas in 1959»

glucose,
maturity

Days after
pollimtion

t

t KilliRrams ^3.ucose

6
X2
15
18
21
2k
27
30
33
36
39
kz

k8

0.018
0.0^*9

0.056
0.07^
0.080
0.0V7
0.087
0.089
0.079
0.086
0.082
0.084
0.095
0.085

L.S.D. .05 level

Analysis

0.0088

of variance

Source of 1

variation S D.F.
t

t Mean squares

Total
Replications
Harvest dates
Srror

27
1
13
13

O.0O08230»*
0.0000329

•* Exceeds the .01 level

;> '
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Although seed maturation has been studied in most crop plants

»

little information is available on oaryopsie developiaent in grain

sorghum* In order to evaluate chemical changes, dry v/eight accumulate

ion, viability and seedling vigor of developing grain sorghiua seed,

a study was conducted in 1958 and 1959 at Manhattan, Kanaas.

A sample of hand pollinated seeds from each of four replications

of male sterile Combine Kafir-60 pollinated with the fertile counter-

petrt was obtained every three days after pollination.

Maximum dry weight acciunulation was found k3 days after pollinat-

ion at 23 percent moisture in 1958 amd at 33 days auid 30 percent

moisture in 1959*

Milligrams per 100 kernels of starch, total sugars, nonreducing

sugars, and nitrogen increased until near maximum dry weight and

decreased thereafter. Curves for these components had the same general

shape as the dry weight curves.

Percentages of starch increased until msiximum dry weight ;;as

obtadned and then decreased. Total sugar percentages were high

initially (9 and 13 percent respectively in 1958 and 1959) but decreased

to rather low levels (0.75 and 1.5 percent respectively in I958 and

1959) at the end of the sampling period. In general the level of

nonreducing exceeded that of reducing sugars.

Nitrogen percentage vsilues were nearly identical for both years.

Six-day material contained about three percent nitrocen and decreased

until 15 days when the level was on the order of 2.25 percent.

Milligrams of acid hydrolyzable carbohydrates per 100 kernels

increased throughout the 1958 season, but decreased after maximum dry



weight in 1959. Percentage values varied from 28.5 to 92,A- and from

60«7 to 75»2 in 1958 and 1959 respectively.

Diastatic activity per kernel in 1959 showed the same general

trend as dry weight accumulation, but did not decrease after the 33rd

day.

^ergsnce in the greenhouse exceeded 90 percent from seed l8 days

old and older in 1959 1 and 86 percent from 33"*day and older seed in

1958. Significant decreases in seedling vigor (weight per seedling)

were obtained from seed hairvested before 21 and 18 days, respectively,

in 1958 and 1959* Seed and seedling weights were significantly

correlated.

Field emergence of 1958 seed ranged from 55 to 69 percent from 18

through 57"day old seed. Seedling vigor was noted to be least from

l8«>day old amd younger seed.


